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$ "HLS GHOS-LY DOG?
«

In the early-day Park Hill locality an artehsive

colony of strange and ghostly things had their headquarters,

irioneers used to relate many hair»rtising stories concern-

ing their encounters with the ghosts, haunts, or spir i ts ,"

as they were designated. One of such stories is here given:

There U-bS' fine young man named Reese Koebuck, who

clerked ii. a store near the Murrell Home. This man had a

sweetie who lived a r.ile or so down-the iark Hill Creek. At

intervals the young man walked to the g i r l ' s 'ho ^ after his

day's tasks wero completed, s ^n t several pleasant hours,

abd. then walked back' to his quarters. . .

. . I t was on a -beautiful night in late October. T"he

skies were cloudless* the a'tftospaere chil l and bracing,

Reese Roebuck walked along the narrow trai- bQsi'd© the

j on hi1^ returned frdn the young iady*s home. Walking

briskly, Boebuck whiistl a guy tune and soon was half way

home, but- at a turn in the t r a i l he saw si t t ing in dejected

attitude, in the center of the path, a lar-e black dog—so
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i t seemed to be—-witiU a bi£ whito spos in the center of i t s

breast. The dog paid uo attention -co lioebuek, who aiiouted

to the supposed cahlae to begone* Koeb-ck tLeu threw stonos,

which apparently passed completely through, the body of the

animal, \&ichveo a tinned to s i t notlorJ.ess. jnpatient*

Roebuok now drew his pistol sad Tired upon the dog—and

then something occurred hich m-s altogether" out, of the

ordinary, ' .

'The doa abruptly sprang upward.. I t mounted inio the

ai,r, arose'with rapidity* u t t e r i ^ all the \-jhilo, th^ most

•laoiirnful w^ils and shrie^e ere? heard by aortal ears. In

,a brief space of ti:,»e the dog disappeared -in .t-he akyt aacl

the sshile the^rioonlisi- Swiuai.iej.dovm in silvery lus t re .

Beesa -Roebuck suddenly fel t very^ilXpweak and tottery*

His. .Umbs could scarcely bear^h^a weight. Coll chil ls

iiasod themselves up and dosm his 3pinal .eoluisn, saccieeded

by' hot strreUcs; l^iaalXy the, yo*n£ iaan reuwhed his room and

he went to bed*, A raging fevar devoared his strength-

Medical aid proved ^orse than useless* MZLQ days from the

-time'he fired upoa.th.6 unearthly dog he breathed his

His grave l ies in, ope of-' the old burying grounds of the

Hill Xooality. . .-' ' • ' t


